
Save up to 50% with a monthly mobile roaming pack from optuS.
Simplify the cost of conducting business when overseas with the new mobile VoiceRoam and DataRoam Value 
Packs for business travellers.  With savings of up to 50% on voice roaming calls in 45 countries, the Optus 
VoiceRoam Value Pack reduces the cost of making business calls while travelling overseas. Whilst the Optus 
DataRoam Value Pack offers a choice six plans to meet the needs of a wide range of business uses. Further 
discounts are available on data roaming for business travellers to Asia Pacific, with Bridge DataRoam Pack 
Pricing plans, Asia-Pacific’s largest mobile alliance of which Optus is a member.

  Roaming Value packs offeR:
>  A flat monthly fee 

>  A choice of generous voice and data allowances to meet varying business needs

>  Highly competitive rates for in-bundle Data Usage

>  Flexibility to only pay for the months you use the plans  

opTus VoiceRoam Value pack opTions:

optus VoiceRoam pack pricing plans

*Pay as you go rates apply after included value is used. 
Included usage calculations are based on billed roaming voice and data usage charges on roamed networks within the listed countries below.

optus VoiceRoam Roaming countries
The following 45 countries across Asia-Pacific, Europe and the Americas are included with the VoiceRoam offer.

OPtus Business mOBile
ROAming VAlue PAcks

plan name
VoiceRoam 

liTe 19
VoiceRoam 

execuTiVe 69
VoiceRoam 

globe WaRRioR 229
monthly fee $19.00 $69.00 $229.00

included Value* $35.00 $140.00 $500.00

VoiceRoam Value pack counTRies

asia pacific euRope ameRicas

Cambodia Austria Canada 

China Belgium Colombia 

Fiji Croatia Jamaica 

Hong Kong Czech Republic Mexico 

India Denmark United States

Indonesia Finland  

Japan France  

Korea (South) Germany  

Macau Greece  

Malaysia Ireland  

Mongolia Italy  

New Zealand Netherlands  

Pakistan Norway  

Papua New Guinea Portugal  

Philippines Russia  

Singapore Spain  

Sri Lanka Sweden  

Taiwan Switzerland  

Thailand Turkey  

Vietnam United Kingdom  



opTus DaTaRoam Value pack opTions:

Travelling to asia? 
For business travellers to Asia, the Bridge DataRoam Packs offer significant discounts and value. The Bridge Alliance is Asia-Pacific’s 
largest mobile alliance, of which Optus is a member. 

bridge DataRoam pack pricing

Table 1: bridge alliance networks

You can also use the Bridge DataRoam Packs on the following preferred networks in China; China Telecom, China Mobile and China Unicom. 
The Included Value listed is the same when roaming on these networks and the Included Data is calculated using the standard DataRoam pay as you go rate of 
$20.48/MB

Travelling to Europe, North America and the Pacific? 
Optus DataRoam15 is suitable for those who conduct business in parts of Europe, North America and the Pacific.

optus DataRoam pack pricing  Table 2: optus DataRoam 15 countries

 
Included usage calculations are based on billed roaming voice and data usage charges on roamed networks within the listed countries below.

Travelling to europe, america and asia?
Optus DataRoam Packs combine great value for travellers visiting Europe, America and Asia- Pacific and cover all countries listed in the 
Table 1 and Table 2 above. 

**Pay as you go rates apply after included value is used. 
Included usage calculations are based on billed roaming voice and data usage charges on roamed networks within the listed countries below.

*** Based on Bridge networks PAYG rate

fuRTheR infoRmaTion
Optus Mobile Roaming Value Packs are part of a range of integrated business solutions provided by Optus.

For further information about solutions for all your business needs contact your optus account manager, call our hotline on 1800 555 937 
or visit our website at optusbusiness.com.au

plan name DaTaRoam 25 DaTaRoam 40 DaTaRoam 100 DaTaRoam 220 DaTaRoam 480

monthly fee $69.00 $99.00 $189.00 $399.00 $864.00

included Value $512.00 $819.20 $2048.00 $4505.60 $9,830.40

included Data ** 25 mb 40 mb 100 mb 220 mb 480 mb 

Rate per mb $2.76 $2.48 $1.89 $1.81 $1.80

included data if fully 
utilised on bridge alliance 
networks***

33 mb 53 mb 133 mb 293 mb 640 mb

plan name DaTaRoam 15

monthly fee $40.00

included Value $307.20

included Data ** 15 mb

Rate per mb $2.67

plan name bRiDge DaTaRoam 15 bRiDge DaTaRoam 40

monthly fee $40.00 $80.00

included Value*** $230.40 $614.40

included Data ** 15 mb 40 mb

inbundle Rate per mb $2.67 $2.00

Hong Kong (CSL) Malaysia (Maxis) South Korea (SK Telecom)

India (Airtel) Philippines (Globe) Taiwan (Taiwan Mobile)

Indonesia (Telkomsel) Singapore (SingTel) Thailand  (AIS)

Macau  (CTM)

Canada New Zealand

Fiji South Africa

France Spain

Germany United Kigdom

Greece United States

Italy
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TeRms anD conDiTions 
1. VoiceRoam Lite 19, VoiceRoam Executive 69, VoiceRoam Globe Warrior 229, OB DataRoam 15, OB DataRoam 25, OB DataRoam 40, OB VoiceRoam Lite 19, VoiceRoam Executive 69,  
 VoiceRoam Globe Warrior 229, DataRoam 15, DataRoam 25, DataRoam 40, DataRoam 100, DataRoam 220, DataRoam 480, Bridge DataRoam 15 and Bridge DataRoam 40 are only  
 available to eligible Optus AutoRoam™ customers as defined by Optus connecting to the Optus Mobile Digital service Optus AutoRoam. Optus AutoRoam is not automatically  
 connected with an Optus Digital Mobile service. Optus AutoRoam activation is subject to credit assessment and acceptance by Optus and can be terminated without notice.  
 Customers need to arrange connection before they go overseas. Optus AutoRoam rates are subject to change without notice, due to fluctuations in international currency exchange  
 rates and changes to charges imposed by the overseas network.

2. Optus Pre-paid and MobileSat Service Provider customers are not eligible. For technical and commercial reasons, the Optus DataRoam, the Optus VoiceRoam and Bridge DataRoam  
 Value Packs plans listed may not be available to all Optus customers. Customers can check the availability of this offer on their service through their Optus Account Manager.

3. Roaming voice and data usage on any other operator networks or countries not listed for VoiceRoam Lite 19, VoiceRoam Executive 69, VoiceRoam Globe Warrior 229, DataRoam 15,  
 DataRoam 25, DataRoam 40, DataRoam 100, DataRoam 220, DataRoam 480, Bridge DataRoam 15 and Bridge DataRoam 40 will be charged at the standard roaming rates. The  
 monthly access fee and the included usage values are pro-rated respective to your billing period.

4. Only one DataRoam Value Pack plan and/or one VoiceRoam Value Pack plan can be added to any one cellular service, i.e. DataRoam Value Pack plans cannot be taken in  
 conjunction with Bridge DataRoam Value Pack plans and VoiceRoam Value Pack plans cannot be taken in conjunction with Bridge VoiceRoam Value Pack plans.

5. You are not able to view your monthly usage prior to receiving your bill. It may take several months for roaming charges to appear on your bill.  
 Pricing correct as at 9th December 2009.

6. The VoiceRoam Lite 19, VoiceRoam Executive 69, VoiceRoam Globe Warrior 229, DataRoam 15, DataRoam 25 DataRoam 40, DataRoam 100, DataRoam 220, DataRoam 480, Bridge  
 DataRoam 15 and Bridge DataRoam 40 plans may be added to active mobile services that are subscribed to an eligible Optus Rate Plan. 

7. Monthly access charge and included value as per the tables above.

8. You will incur the minimum monthly access charge even if you don’t use maximum included Voice or Data allowance. PAYG rates for Bridge networks are $15.36 per MB. PAYG rates  
 for Non-bridge networks are $20.48 per MB. The monthly access charge will continue to apply for as long as the Value Pack remains active on your mobile service.

9. Bridge Alliance networks and preferred networks include: SingTel (Singapore); Telkomsel (Indonesia); Maxis (Malaysia); HKCSL(Hong Kong); Taiwan Mobile (Taiwan); Globe  
 (Philippines); CTM (Macau); AirTel Bharti (India); AIS (Thailand) and SKT (Korea); China Telecom, China Mobile and China Unicom.

10. Included usage calculations are based on billed voice roaming usage charges in the following countries: Cambodia, China , Fiji, Hong Kong, India, Indonesia, Japan, South Korea,  
 Macau, Malaysia, Mongolia, New Zealand, Pakistan, Papua New Guinea, Philippines, Singapore, Sri Lanka, Taiwan,Thailand,Vietnam, Austria, Belgium, Croatia, Czech  
 Republic,Denmark, Finland, France, Germany, Greece, Ireland, Italy, Netherlands, Norway, Portugal, Russia, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, Turkey, United Kingdom, Canada,  
 Colombia, Jamaica, Mexico, United States.

11. Included data usage calculations for Bridge DataRoam 15 and Bridge DataRoam 40are based on billed data roaming usage charges on the Bridge Alliance Networks listed. Roaming  
 data usage on any other operator networks not listed for Bridge DataRoam15 and Bridge DataRoam40 will be charged at the standard roaming rates.

12. Included data usage calculations for DataRoam 15 are based on billed data roaming usage charges in the following countries: New Zealand, United Kingdom, United States, France,  
 Canada, Spain, Italy, South Africa, Germany, Greece, Fiji.

13. Included data usage calculations for DataRoam 25, DataRoam 40, DataRoam 100, DataRoam 220, DataRoam 480 are based on billed data roaming usage charges in the following  
 countries: New Zealand, United Kingdom, United States, Singapore, France, Canada, China, Spain, South Africa, South Korea, Hong Kong, Italy, Thailand, Germany, Malaysia, Greece,  
 Indonesia, India, Fiji. Macau, Taiwan, and Philippines.

14. Unused roaming usage value does not rollover into the following month.

15. The monthly access fees and included usage on these plans are pro-rated to your bill period. The included value that will be applicable to your service, for any offer or plan changes  
 requested during your bill period, will be based on the last active plan offer that the mobile service was on at the close of your bill period.

16. It may take several months for roaming charges to appear on your bill. In the situation where late voice, SMS or data roaming usage records are billed and the plan has been  
 cancelled or made inactive, standard roaming rates will apply.

17. Customers with minimum monthly spend commitments are eligible to take up these plans. However, the plan is only applicable on a per cellular service level and the monthly  
 access charge and any included usage discounts given during the bill period are not included in the minimum spend commitment calculations.

18. Plans are available only at a per cellular service level and not applicable on an account level or an aggregated account level.

19. Optus reserves the right to withdraw or change the DataRoam Value Pack VoiceRoam Value Pack and Bridge DataRoam Value Pack plans listed at anytime, without prior notice.  
 Changes will be published on www.optus.com


